Security Systems

Protect what you value most...

Never compromise when it comes to the safety and security of your family
and business. DRN offers customized security systems that deliver consistent
quality performance even in the harshest environments.
Call the DRN team to learn about all of our available products and how we can create a
customized security system for you.

...because you can’t always be there®.
Phone: 344-5000 or Toll Free: 877-559-4692
www.drtel.com
PO Box 69, Ellendale, ND 58436

Extreme Environment Bullet Camera Series
750 TV Line Bullet Camera w/100’ Range 			
750 TV Line Bullet Camera w/150’ Range 			
750 TV Line Bullet Camera w/300’ Range 			

(VTC - IRA30/2810)
(VTC - IRA40/3516)
(VTC -IRA70/650)

(VTC-IRA30/2810))

The VTC-IRA Extreme Environment Bullet Camera line includes three long range
weather/vandal resistant infrared day/night bullet cameras.
*
*
*
*

True day/night capture by use of an ICR, activated by low light detection
960H Analog Technology allows cameras and DVRs to capture more than 700TVL
Camera Motion Detection brings attention to moving objects on a display
Dust-Tight and WaterProof/Continuous immersion up to 1 meter

Camera

Resolution

IR Range

Lens		

Power Source

Primary Use

30/2810
750 TVL
			
40/3516
750TVL

Over 100 ft

2.8-10 mm Varifocal

24VAC/12VD

Indoor/Outdoor

Over 150 ft

3.5-16mm Varifocal

24VAC/12VDC

Indoor/Outdoor

70/650

Over 300 ft

6-50mm Varifocal

24VAC/12VDC

Indoor/Outdoor

750TVL

(VTC-IRA70/650)

(VTD - MVS2810/922WDR)

Mighty Dome Cameras
960H WDR Mighty Dome Camera

(VTC-IRA40/3516)

(VTD - MVS2810/922WDR)

The latest in the Mighty Dome Series camera line up includes cameras with the highest
resolution Analog CCD security camera available to date offering 750 TV Lines (960H) of
resolution. Created to meet and solve the challenges brought on by varying lighting
conditions and display clear, crisp images more accurately than ever before.
* High resolution of 750TV lines, 960 H pixel enhanced
* Vandal resistant with IP-68 water tight NEMA rating
* IP corrected lens options 2.8-10mm and 9-22mm

* WDR, true day/night (ICR), intelligent video,
MD, XD-DNR (3D+2D)
* IP68, UTC control (Coax), 12VDC/24VAC

Ultra-Compact 960H PTZ Camera with WDR & 12x Optical Zoom
* 1/4” Sony Super HAD II CCD with 700 TV lines (960H)
* Built-In 3.8mm to 45.6mm lens with 12x optical/32x
digital zoom
* True day/night function with ICR
* 4 patterns record and play back user preference of
surveillance path up to 120º sec.
* 8 Scans: 8 speed steps from slow to medium
panning with smooth diagonal scan
* 4 Tours: each tour consists up to 32 presets, patterns,
and/or scans
* Fully gasket sealed IP-66 rated weatherproof design
* 4 alarm inputs with 1 ~ 4 priority/1 auxiliary output
with programmable NC & NO

* 8 privacy zones: video off or up to 8
masked blocks
* 64 steps of variable speed from 0.4º/sec
to 90º/ sec. max manual speed 190º/sec
with turbo key pressed,preset speed is
380º/sec.
* Built-in RS-485 receiver driver, power-line surge lightning
protection, hater/blower for use in extreme temperatures
* Wide Dynamic Range (WDR) accurately captures clear
images even in scenes that contain both very bright and
very dark areas
* IP 67 with optional mounting bracket

Transendent Series 2.1 Megapixel Cameras
Outdoor HD-TVI Camera with 35 IR LED Illumination			
Vandal Resistant HD-TBI Camera with 30 IR LED Illumination 		

(VTC-TTB36R2V)
(VTC-TTD30R2V)

Transcendent Series HD 1080P TVI Cameras offer unprecedented performance and
value. These simple, easy to install, attractively styled, analog HD cameras transmit
over your existing Coaxial cable at distances up to 1500’.
* 1/3” 2.1 MegaPixel progressive scan CMOS
image sensor
* 2.1 MegaPixel video transmission over COAX
cable at distances of up to 1500’ using HD-TVI
technology
* 2.8 ~ 12mm varifocal lens

*
*
*
*
*

(VTC-TTB36R2V)

Digital wide dynamic range (D-WDR)
True mechanical day/night function by ICR
3D-DNR noise reduction
IP66 weather resistance
12VDDC operation

(VTC-TTD30R2V)

Transcendent 4/8/16 Channel Tribrid HD-TVI/IP Digital Video Recorder
Transcendent Series HD 1080 TVI Digital Recorders offer unprecedented performance
and value. These simple, easy to install, attractively styled, analog HD DVRs record over
your existing Coaxial cable at distances up to 1500’.
* Full tribrid operation with 4/8/16 channel HD-TVI/
analog BNNC inputs + IP camera support
* IP camera support: 1/4/8 channel IP camera support
* Simple plug and play, point-to-point connection
from camera to DVR
* HDMI & VGA video outputs
* Supports 6TB hard drives
* 2-way audio
* PTZ control over RS-485

(VT-TT820)

* Live display/record/playback/backup/remote access
* Applications for iOS & Android
* Remote viewing over the internet via web browser
or LAN
* Mac OS® Client & CMS central management software
included
* Supports both dynamic and static IP addresses
* Control locally via front panel controls, USB mouse,
or IR remote control

What’s included with the packs listed on the back page, when you purchase a complete
video security system?
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Power supplies
100 ft high grade integrated video/power cables
Quick-start guide
Window stickers
Yard sign
Comprehensive instruction manual
One year manufacturer’s warranty on all parts (unless otherwise noted)

Plus, save up to 20% on your homeowners insurance with a security system!

Security System Options
Security & Burglary
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Wireless control panel with battery backup
Integrated internal siren
Internal message center with built-in microphone
1 wireless motion detector
1 wireless key chain remote control
2 wireless openings
Smoke/low temperature sensor
1 yard sign
2 window decals

Equipment cost for wireless alarm system...............$349.95
24 hour monitoring.................................................$24.95/mo.
Professional installation.............................................$160.00*

Total Security Pak
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Wireless control panel with battery backup
Integrated internal siren
Internal message center with built-in microphone
Smoke/low temperature sensor
1 wireless motion detector
1 wireless key chain remote control
2 wireless openings
1 yard sign
2 window decals
2 day/night video cameras
4 channel DVR
Power supply box

Professional installation.................................$320.00*
Security Pak................................................$114.95/mo.

(Security Pak includes 40/40 Mb internet connectivity, local
telephone service, voice mail, caller ID, wire maintenance)

24-hour monitoring..................................$24.95/mo.
Equipment costs...............................................$499.95

Video Surveillance
*
*
*
*
*

2 day/night video cameras
4 channel DVR
Power supply box
1 yard sign
2 window decals

Security Pak.........................................................$114.95/mo.
(Security Pak includes 40/40 Mb internet connectivity, local
telephone service, voice mail, caller ID, wire maintenance)

Equipment cost...............................................................$299.95
Professional installation.............................................$160.00*

Personal Home Safety System
System includes:
* Base unit
* Pendant/wristband

Main system equipment.............................$179.95
24-hour monitoring.........................$19.95 per mo.
Labor......................................................billable/hour
Leasing option

(includes 24-hour and equipment).........$28.95 per mo.

Call us today for your free on site visit and consultation!
DRN Website: www.drtel.com • ReadiTech Website: www.drnreaditech.com
Phone: 701-344-5000 or Toll Free: 877-559-4692 • Mailing Address DRN, PO Box 69, Ellendale, ND 58436-0069

4/2016

*Additional equipment purchased will not be included in the $160.00 installation fee, and will be billed at an hourly rate.
*Prices good only in DRN service territory.

